fellow Democrats of South Carolina:
Thirty-one members

af

the

State E;ecutive Committee/attempted
to na me a senator for a six year term
in the United States Senate/ without
a vote of the people in a primary.
This is the first time/...c in
the history of South Carolina/ii L
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'-- I ask your support for this
\

high office on the basis of my record
of public service~--
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I am proud of

as Governor for

Industrial f ·
Commission was

reorgahized

to better

protect awards to working people/in cases
involving compensation for injuries and
death.
The area trade school system
~0-~~~

was established toil acquire ~2,~Q~
_J

.

and thereby increase earnings.

An occupational disease law
was p_assed/Provid.ing benefits to
persons suffering from disease$

conthcted because of employment.
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mOst harmonious period~
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· its industrial history.

As your senato~tr I 11t1ill continue
to work for the
'

labpring -p eople

#7

am tremendously
interest
·prov_idi
profitable economy for our
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your Senator I would endeavor to improvo certain phases

of the present drought relief

of applications
should be speeded

available as soon as
Present provisions of the drought disaster program npplying
I

to cattle producers should bo extended to also apply t6-.hog and

\\

poultry producers.
The disaster program should cover not only droughts but also

othor crop disasters, such os the loss of poach crops by fro.e zing.
Measures must be undertaken to promote soil conservation and \
to improve land and wnter use and management.

The drought this

~

need.
yea?_" emphasi_ze_s sv.qh
.
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I will vote for o firm
commo<U ties.

90 per cent parity for basic farm

E:1ther low prices or the loss of one crop sets a

farmer back for several years~

If we nro to maintain a prosperous

national economy, wo must have a prosperous agricultural economy.
The - Congress should onnct laws to enc0urnge expanded exports
of agricultural commodities.

This is necessary if we ere to restore

our ~xport market~ t o the point that our farmers may produce
cbundantly without creating burdensome surpluses, whioh always result in ruinously low prices unless assured of high parity supports.
Agricultural research should be greatly increased, including
resenrch !n soils, fertilizers, cattle diseases, dairy and beef
promotion 1 poultry culture, crop pests ond diseases, o.nd peach
and watsrrn.elon dts~ases.

Funds should be provided to carry out

such a prog~om to ~n effective .dog~ec.

Rural eleetr1!1cation must be extended until every f~rrn.
home has boon pr0vidod power and telephones should be
able to our farm farnllies.
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--)Jc. Dempcrab@,ull!Mt~i:sm-g in the
organization of the(ie-""i)senate
next January.

As your Senator I

shall be under no obligation to any
political clique or ring/inside
~~«~N~iiliiWJE~f~i#~YMztliillix~·111az~•~••-

South Carolina.
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or outside of

I will be a senator

of al 1 the people of 0outh Carolina .~
will not be~ rubber ~tO:fflp for ,
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If you favor nrima_ry elect.ions,
if you oppose a small group of · ring ·

politicians trying to elect one of
their own~to the senate~ithout a vote
by the people,

if you believe by reason

f my experiemae and my conduct in

-t-

aaa~a.&!ir1th,r11!eir«xM:hz;..x public and

urivate life/that I can ably represent

you in the Senate, then I urge you to
go to the polls next Tuesday and
write in the name of STROM THURMOND/

as

your

support and 4* I shall ~rork

long and hard in

·
us
I
serving you as/J S~nator

just as I have in the other public
offices with 1-,,;x which you have trusted

me.
I shall at all timws

conduct

.
myself in the Senate 1n a manner
\AThich .will reflect credit and ·dignt-ty
to the

state we love and honn~~
Thank you very much.
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